How to calcu
ulate the
e impacct of low
w carbon
n tenderrs
Goal of the GPP2
2020 project
One of the goals of the
t GPP2020
0 project is too demonstrate the enviro
onmental rellief of low ca
arbon
productss and servicees (also called
d solutions bbelow) procu
ured by publiic authoritiess, also described as
low carb
bon tenders. The environmental relieff is expresse
ed in the form
m of reducedd primary en
nergy
consump
ption and em
missions of CO
C 2 equivalennts.

What sshould be compared when caalculating the enviro
onmental relief?
To calculate the relieef, the prima
ary energy coonsumption and the emisssions of CO22‐equivalents of the
low carb
bon tender have to be co
ompared withh the primarry energy con
nsumption a nd the emisssions of
CO2‐equivalents of a conventional tender. Thhis “conventiional” tender can be eithher a tender for an
average solution, a tender
t
for the worst soluution availablle on the market or the ssolution proccured in
the last ttender of thee public auth
hority. As it iss difficult to define the average soluttion, we sugggest that
both thee solution of the last tend
der and the w
worst solutio
on available on the markket are chose
en for the
calculation. The follo
owing figure shows the thhree solution
ns that should be includeed (if possible) for
ulation of thee environme
ental relief off the low carrbon tender.
the calcu

Fig. 1: Thee solutions that should be com
mpared to calcullate the environ
nmental relief of
o low carbon ttenders
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Each of tthe three sollutions (the worst
w
solutioon on the maarket, the solution procuured in the la
ast
tender aand the low carbon
c
solution can be coountry‐speciific. There is no baseline that should be used
by all pro
oject partners.

Wheree in the procuremen
nt processs should th
he calculattion take place?
The calculation of the environme
ental relief caan take place at different steps of th e procureme
ent
d – the
process. In the projeect GPP2020,, we focus onn two steps: the evaluation and – whhen indicated
developmentt (see figure 2).
tender d

Fig. 2: Thee steps of the prrocurement pro
ocess where thee calculation sh
hould take place

During the developm
ment of the low carbon ttenders: The
e tools inform
m decision m
makers and procurers
p
he possible reeductions off CO2 equivallents which can
c be achie
eved by deveeloping a low
w carbon
about th
tender (o
or certain criteria in the tender docuuments). Equipped with this informattion, decision
n makers
and proccurers can make
m
a decisio
on if and how
w to include the criteria.
During the evaluatio
on of the envvironmentall impact of the low carbo
on tender onnce the tend
der is
d: The tools inform
i
procu
urers and thee public about the calculated reductiions of CO2
awarded
equivaleents achieved
d through the low carbonn tender.
The follo
owing steps aren’t
a
addressed by the ttools/metho
odologies devveloped in thhe project:
Although
h GPP 2020 tenders
t
will include ambbitious criteria on energy consumptioon and relate
ed topics
in the teechnical speccifications an
nd/or award phase, the tools aren’t designed
d
to bbe used during the
award o
of the tenderr due to legal difficulties. First of all, tenders
t
shou
uldn’t discrim
minate (foreign)
companiies. Thus, a tool
t
that includes the tra nsport in the
e supply chain could be ddeemed as
discrimin
nation if the transport distance has a relevant efffect on the results (for exxample the CO
C 2‐
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emission
ns or the eneergy impact) and thus on the tender which
w
is chosen. Besidess, if the results of a
carbon ccalculation (w
without the impact
i
from transport) were
w
to be ussed in the aw
ward of the contract,
c
the data offered by companies
c
would
w
have too be verified
d which migh
ht be time coonsuming. Also, if
data is taaken which is
i verified byy a third part y, for examp
ple the data offered
o
in Ennvironmental
Product Declarationss (EPDs), the
e methodologgy can only be
b applied if most of the companies are
a
part of this third party ve
erification sccheme (like in the case off paper profiile). The “Tottal cost
already p
of ownership”, which
h can be seen as an indiccator for the environmen
ntal impact, iis currently a more
e award pha se.
appropriate methodology for the
The toolls will not be
e designed to
o identify thhe real enviro
onmental im
mpact duringg the use stagge; they
are main
nly designed
d for the calcculated impaact. For exam
mple, the too
ols only coverr the difference
between
n the stated//calculated environment
e
al performan
nce of three different nootebook‐options but
not the rreal impact of
o the energyy consumptioon during the use phase of the produuct. But if PB
Bs would
decide o
on running on
n‐site tests on
o the perforrmance of prroducts at th
he same timee of the conttract
managem
ment (e.g. while
w
runningg a frameworrk contract), the methodology will prrovide the po
ossibility
to includ
de the results of this real‐life data in tthe calculations.

e
tools
Assessment of existing
We colleected availab
ble tools and made an asssessment wh
hether they can be used in the project. An
overview
w of the tools collected and
a assessedd can be foun
nd in the app
pendix.
The colleection and asssessment le
ead us to thee following co
onclusions:


TTo calculate the emission
ns of CO2‐eqquivalents of different design optionss, the right approach
w
would be to conduct Life
e Cycle Asseessments (LC
CA) for each of
o these dessign options. Due to
n the projectt budget, wee can’t do the
e LCAs ourselves. The dessire to includ
de the
limitations in
w
whole life cyycle of the te
endered solu tion when caalculating the environmeental relief fu
urther
ccontradicts the
t desire to
o offer an eassy to use‐too
ol. We suggest to lower tthe and to usse a tool
tthat can onlyy offer a rough estimatioon. Such a rough estimation or “quickk and dirty”‐‐
aapproach wo
ould only takke the relevaant stages of the life cycle
e into accounnt. In the casse of a
multifunctional devise, this could be the energy demand
d
in the use phasee that could be taken
o
out of the en
nergy star da
atabase and multiplied with
w the emisssions of CO22‐equivalentss of the
national elecctricity mix.
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TThere isn’t one
o existing tool
t for the ccalculation with
w which th
he variety of tenders can be
ccaptures. At least for eacch product ggroup and po
ossibly for each tender, thhe calculatio
on has to
be (slightly) different.

As theree are not eno
ough tools already availabble, we deve
eloped a plan
n for the parttners in the project
that shows how to proceed
p
when the enviro nmental relief of a low carbon tendeer should be
wing figure shows
s
this p lan.
calculateed. The follow

Fig. 3: Thee plan how to proceed when assigned with thhe task to calculate the environ
nmental relief oof low carbon tenders
t

The figurre shows thaat there are at
a least four tools which can be used in the projeect GPP2020:







TThere is a prromising tool from the Neetherlands – DUBOCALC – which cann be used forr
iinfrastructure projects.
TThere is another tool forr ICT‐productts developed
d by ENERGY
Y STAR whichh was adapte
ed to the
ble to all projject partnerss.
needs of thee GPP2020‐project and iss now availab
TThere is another tool devveloped by tthe Austrian Energy Agen
ncy that was changed
cconsiderablyy and can now be used too calculate th
he environm
mental relief oof energy
p
performance
e contracting.
A
Another tool was develo
oped to be ussed when procuring vehiicles.
A tool for ligghting is currently in the m
making.
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For otheer solutions we
w suggest th
hat the partnners take Envvironmental Product Decclarations (EPD) if
availablee. EPDs are Life
L Cycle Asssessments foor certain pro
oducts. Theyy are based oon “product category
c
rules” deeveloped by a Third Party, for exampple SEMCO in
n the case of the “EPD Syystem”. For those
t
product groups for which
w
several EPDs are offfered by the
e “EPD System”, we sugggest a calcula
ation for
eady includees default figu
ures. It has to be discusssed how man
ny EPDs
differentt design options that alre
are neceessary to define these average defaullt figures. An
nd it has to be consideredd that there are still
not man
ny EPDs available, yet. Thus, this optioon might be only interesting in the fuuture.
Otherwise, the GPP 2020
2
has sett up an internnal helpdeskk (IFZ and SEM
MCO). They offer supporrt for
partnerss during the calculations
c
of CO2‐savinngs.
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APPEN
NDIX: Toolss that werre assesseed
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